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Date: 30th April, 2015 Time: 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Day: Thursday Marks: 70

Note: 1.Attempt all questions
2. Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Q-l Explain Tenses with examples.
OR

Q-l Explain the Parts of speech with examples.

(20)

Q-2 Explain the usages of Helping verbs witb examples.
OR

(20)

Q-2 Explain the following:
1. The definite articles
2. Regular, irregular, transitive, intransitive verbs with examples

Q-3(A) Do as directed: Any five (10)
1. They will enjoy the kite festival in the next week. ( write the sentence in the present

continuous tense)
2. My father has just arrived from the office. (write the sentence in the past perfect tense)
3. Make noun: 'beautiful', 'identify'
4. Make adjective: 'expense', 'disobey'
5. !She has lost ber purse. ( supply suitable interjection)
6. She does not believe in god. ? (Supply a suitable question tag)
7. Can anybody forget bis sacrifice? (make negative)

(B) Fill in the blanks with proper verb-form of the words given in the brackets to each
sentence: Any five (05)
1. The Eartb __ round tbe sun. (move)
2. They __ about this matter for last two hours. (discuss)
3. Look! The postman __ now. (come)
4. The bus _jnst _ the bus stop.(leave)
5. She _ not _ making friends.(like)
6. Ramesh _ a later to bis father two months before.(write)
7. Tbe teacher _ the journals in the last montb.(certify)

Q-4 (A) Insert suitable articles in the blank: Any ten (10)
1. room is very airy.
2. I have made mistake.
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3. I saw __ old mar yesterday.
4. He is able man.
5. Italy is __ European country.
6. Ram gave me one rupee note.
7. Will you go to hospital with your friends?
8. I have seen __ drunkard near __ temple.
9. In park I saw __ one -eyed beggar.
10. My sister is M.Sc student.
11. __ umbrella was brought for him.
12. He entered __ one -way road.

(B) Use proper form of 'be', 'have' and 'do': Any five
1. I __ busy right now.
2. The guard blown his whistle.
3. The students playing foot-ball on the playground.
4. My brother __ not work hard.
5. We not have holidays.
6. The minister __ delivering a speech on 'Save the girl child'.
7. He __ never helped his friends.

(05)
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